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fraud '.Idea, Great: 'men may
flemish, for a season and pass off
the stage of action, bat principles,
great and glorious principles, snch
as called the Alliance into exis-
tence can never go down. Vance
is justly a very popular man in
North Caroliaa. fle has t been 'put
to the test, and few men have been
found s6 true; "lid people of North
Carolina have raised Vanoe to the
pinnacle on which he ataids. . The
people of North Carolina are
proud of him, bnt if the one or the
other must go down, which most
it bet -- r .

Long live Vance and tke Al- -
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Am Alliance Maa's Tiews.

Editor Jouriul: Ttie last
worda of an article under head of
"OoftJaRevealings" in j our weekly
of December 18th, predicts that
speedily the "Alliance and Damo-eracy- "

will become "one homo-feneo- m

whole." It is true tbat
there is affinity between tbem, bnt
the tendency of weak Democratic
papers, and broken don Demo
eratic leaders, Is to estrange them
la tne same issne of your paper,
some one calling huri9eir "yonr
correspondent," speaks of Col.
Polk in a manner worthy the con
demnation of every Alliance man.
Oot. Polk is not seeking any "po-

litical preference h North Oaro
llna." Bat still you continually
tee allusions made to him as de
siring to fill "Zeb" Vance's place
in the Senate, and "all manner of
evil" is spoken of him "falsely"
for oar sake

No r, who knows bat that such
persistence on the part of our
enemies may cause as to exclaim,
"greatshall be your reward!'' The
Alliance people wonld not consider
that Col. Polk had been promoted
Should be receive a senatorship.
He has been made by a unanimous
vote President of "The Farmers'
Alliance and Industrial Union.7'
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Berne for Baltimore without change, and On
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th6n for Hostoo, Provldei.ee. Pblla.
leiotia, Hichuionti, and all points North-Ka- st

and West Making cjOke connection,tors l points U hi ter and hrll out of New
Ben. .

- Auto ts itr mS follows:
REUUfc'tf rt3l tH, Gen'l Manager,

tw Light Bv., Baltimore.
JAB. W.MPOABK1CK. Agt.. Norlolk, Va

W P Clyde & Co., Philadelphia, 12 Sooth,
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New York St Biilto Trans. Line. Pier
North river.
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L. H. Guiler S Co.

Prof. W. H SHEPAED and compe-
tent assistants in tbe tonsprial art will
eiveyou a ' ' '' "' ':-- .

Hair cot for SO oesta.
Shampoo.... -- .,.20 '
euave.., , ....ip "

Gaston House Baber Shop
new BKEMfcJ 'IT, O, '

STATE OP NORTH OAROLUJA-Boperlo-

Uraven County. '. j,,' Court. --

W. V. Kornegay vs. The Farmers' and Mer-
chants' Steamboat Company. '

Notice of Bale. "
, .

Parsoaht to a Judgment or the Supr'or
Court of Craven county, rendered at theFebruary Term, 1890, and another Judgment
of said conrt, reudered Fall Term. 1890. inthe above entitled aotloo, In which ssldJudgments I was appointed a CommlMlonerto sell the hereinafter described property, Iwm expose to sale at rnbllo Onlcry.atthe
Court House doir In the City of New Bene,
iMi0,i.0?o'nf,dSjrJh? s,h fay of,January.

o'clock, M , to tbe his It est bidder,or cash, "all the Interest of the Fatiners'
uu juhiuimh' pwtnixnt company exist.

I ?ht
T. T xinnnff 'ivU W

O. P. Ornow, Att'y for Plaintiff, '. , dlt) td

IandTTIilskeylTaVi

j tloukrs sent Flit &
. iaM U.Sl.TVIAHiLiJU,Al.LW' AUtuiut, Urn. . UOioo Oii WhltohaU fit,

A A fc A . , s unnrnaRatfl DnefrVV II
fttr iu.lruillon.nlll ytoik iiHlunrkm. i' '

these parts was killed day or two
since on Mr. Van Moore's place,
about a mile from the city.

Air. Moore keeps chickens ont
there, and, about two weeks ago he
left ft gua pa the premises, telling
the colored woman in charge to
short anything that troubled his
feathery pets.- - ...

This old owl was hungry, and
jnst about dark he, ponnoed down
on a good rat grown hen. He, was
carrying the hen, away too, with
comparative 'ease, but the colored
woman was too quick for him. She
got the gun and fired and the owl
fen to the ground. To make sure
of her work the woman then cut his
head off with a knife.

The big bird was brought into
the city as a real curiosity and
turned over to Mr. Ben. Moore.
Mr. Moore showed him to several
friends yesterday. The bird by
actual measurement is four ieet
and seven inches from tip to tip.
It has been sent bat te Mr. Herbert
Brimley, the taxidermist, to be
mounted.

. LBJBOa KLXXUl,
Ita Wander fml Effect on the Urer,
Stomach, Watrale, Kidney and Blood,

Dr. Ifoslay Ltmon Elixir it a pleas-
ant lemon drink that poaUiTely coreo
all Biliousness, Constipation, Indiges-
tion, rieadaohe, Malaria, Kidney Dis-
ease, Dullness, Colds, Loss of Appetite,
Fevers, Chills, Blotohes. Pimples, Pain
in Baok..Palpitation of Heart, and all
other diseases paused bj disordered
liver, stomach arxi kidneys, the first
irreat came of all fatal diseases- - Fifty
cents and one dollar per bottle. Sold
by druggists. Prepared only by H.
Mozley, M D , Atlanta, Ga.

LEMON HOT DROPS.
For coughs and ootds, take Lemon

Hot Drop?.
For sore throat and bronchitis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For pneumonia and laryngeis, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For consumption and catarrh, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
For all throat and. lung diseases, take

Lemon Hot Drops.
An elegant and reliable preparation.
Sold by druggists. 35 cents per bot

tle. Prepared by H. Mozley, M.D., At
lanta, Ga.

THE iiemocratio popular ma-

jority in the whole United States
in the paBt election was 627,550.
The States that went Democratio
contain 60,000,000 people, and
those that went Bepnblican less
than 4,000,000.

WHAT IS

SCROFULA
It is that impurity in the .blood, whieff, ac-

cumulating In the glands of the neck, pro-dos-es

unsightly lumps or swellings; which
causes painful running sores on the arms,
legs, or feet; which developes ulcers in the
eyes, ears, or nose, ef ten causing blindness or
deafness; which is the origin of pimples, can-

cerous growths, or the many other manifesta-
tions usually ascribed to "humors;" which,
fastening upon the lungs, causes consumption
and death. Being the most ancient, it is the
most general of all diseases or affections, for
very few persons are entirely free from it.

How Can CUREDIt Be
By taking Hood's Sarsaparflla, which, by

the remarkable cures It has accomplished,

often when other medicines have failed, has
proven Itself to be a potent and peculiar
medietas for this disease. Some of these
cures are really wonderful. If yon suffer froE
scrofula, be sure to try Hood's Sanaparina.

" My daughter Mary was afflicted with scrof-

ulous sore neckfromthetlmeshewasMmonths
old till she became six years of age. Lumps
formed in ner iicclt, and tone Of them after
growing to the size of peon's BS became
a running sore lor over three years. We gave

her Hood't SarsapariUa, when the lump and
kn Indications of scrofula entirely dis-

appeared, and now she seems to be a healthy
Child." ij. 8. Cablils, Nauright, N. J.

W.aX Be sure to get only V
Hood's Sdrsaparllla

Boldbyalldrnggtota. ltsixfS. Prepared bnly

bj C. L BOOB CO, ApUieeariei,IwU,llM.

JOO Doses One Dollar

Stmr Blanche for Sale.
Seyentyfive feet long, IS feet wide

over all; draught 80 inobes loaded,
carries 110 bales of cotton, and regis
tered at Custom Bouse 47 tonsjross, 2J
net; licensed to carry passengers, and
acoommodates iuo on excursions, a
and decking entirely new, hull made as
good as new" Engine and boiler

aUwvartait and destructible parts
renewed; new crown sheet sjnd tubes
n boiler. ,, Inspected November 27,
1880, hd lioSDsed to carry 88 pounds
steam pressure.1 Propeller 48 inches,
engine 10x10 cyJinder, upright boiler 7
feet by; 00 inches, of 516 iron!, tensile
strength 60,000 pounds, j , , ' '"'

Fully equipped throughout, according
tO law and in perfect tunning order, the
Blanche is splendidly adapted (o titer
and ereek trade, to light draught navi-
gation anywhere, and r has shown fine
towing capacity. She is offered for
sale On reasonable terns, and at a very
jowpnoe.i a.h.' wect-a:- i

For farther Information apply to
JaksS Sxdxond. Beo' & Trees. ' '

aagSddtwtfl . ..New Berne. N.O

ApplloatloM wlif Se made tithe next 0W;
era! Auemtoly of c North. Carolina, which
eonvenesim toe? DTSw Wednesday li Jana
aiy,nsiror eharfer for s Bank ul ter the
name or Tne Farmers' and Uerqbanta'Bana
of New Berne, with lu .maln e WeaefsH
office at Mew Berne, wltli a capital atoek of
not lees tnan S7B.UUU. aec!iud ,

iTaz17otice
Yonr City Tax Is toOw jdnS, and most

bapald a or befors the First day of
January, 1801 11

1 will bs la my offloe from 10 to 9 and
8 to 6 each day to receive same.a - .

' . 8. H. LANE, .
dl3tf Tax Collector.

.We need him where he is; he is
"the man to roll forward this reform

SljRGEOlriSNl'lfeT.
Office, Hi idle street, opposite Baptist

church, . . .

decS dwtf SEWBEBN. Ni C- -

hfc HT PilLLETiEE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND BIOS FY BROKER
Craven St., two doors South Of

Journal offloe.
A specialty made In negotlaUiitc small

loans for abort time.
Will practice In the Ooent'ee i Graven, Oar-Ure- k

Jonoe, Onslow aad iuuiloo.
United Statea Court at Hew $erne, and

BuprenieOourt Dime state. rem uu

Dr. J. D. Clark,
DENTIST,

SE' BEBHE, N. C.

Offlce on Craven street, between Polloek
and Broad. dw

GREEN, F0Y & CO..

Do a General Banking business.
Uaw.BjjrKiHa-Hocsit- ,

Uiddle Street, fourth door below Hote
Albert, .

feldwly WKW BKB.Vf N- - O.

HUMPHREYS'
Da. Hukpuekv.' Sracmoa areectenttncallyand

cirtc h a special cure (or the dlaeaae named.
Tnese epecinos cure wiuoat aroggmg,

lnr rAdunlnir t.hft nviitm. And am In furl
dead the saverelga remeeMee oftheWerld.
LIST OF PRINCIPAL M08. CORK. tBKM,

1 Fevers, Congestion, lnnammatloD... .'i
is Worms, wormreTer, norm vxmio..
9 f'rvina Colic, or TeeOung of Infants
4 lirrhca, of Children or Adults. .

5 Ureenteryi Orlplng, BUIoim Oollc.
i holnra Merbas, vomiting,
Ooaeha. Cold, Bronohltla...,
N'nuriLlirln. Toothache, vsoeacne. .. .

eadachee, 81ckHeadaoh Vertigo
llyspepsla, Bilious Stomach....1? 8nppreeeed or Palatal Ferloda.

1 White, toorroiuse rerioaa.
1 Crenp. Cough, Difficult Breuthlng .

1 1 rtalt Hnein, juympriim, cruuuuull Rheoitiatlsm. BJieumatlc Pain...
IS Fever ana ABe, uaua, sawria,
if Piles, Blmd or Bleeding
i fi I atarra. innuenzo, vomuue nora
iSQ Whooping Cengh. Violent CouKhs.
'2l General PebTlltv.PhyelealWeaknei
'2 Kidney Disease2s Nervoae Debility 1
' it iirin.. iv..b..u. WAttlnff Red.
3 J Diseases of theUeart.l'alpltaUonl.

tJ..l .1 i..1WmI.m uink twwt.TMhM An VAAAtnt

of price. Dr. HimPBRETa' Maitpai, (144 pages)
richly bound in clotn ana goia, mauea tree.

HTJMPHBETS' MEDICINE OO,
Oor. William and John Streets, New York.

SPECIFICS.
All of the above medicines are for

ale at the drutr stores of F. 8. Duffy
and R. Berry. Middle street. New
Berne, N. C.

JOE EC. WILLIS,

PROPRIETOR OF

EASTERN NORTH CAROLINA

New Berne, N. O.

Italian and Amerioan Marble and all
qualifies of material.

Orders solicited and given prompt
attention, with satisfaction guaran
teed.

O. K. Millkb is my agent at Kinston
and Alex. Fields; regular traveling
agent.

J. A. BRYAN, Prcs.THOS. DMSIELSjYiee Prei

G. H. ROBERTS, Cashier. "

THE NATIOHAL BntlR
OF KEW BEBHE,' H. 0

IKQOBPOBATES 1865.

Capital, ' - $100,000
SurpiuslProiits, - 86.700
. -I- .!.- ; jainECTORS.;' ; u
Jab. A. Bryan, : 1

fH03. DAHnxs
CHA3. 8. BBTA5, ' ' J. H. BACKBUBN,

i Q. H. Roberts. ; i "

Largest Stock of
GROCERIES on hand

- Sold atHorthern
. ,,, .i !PXlCe$s

;

Agency for ' Horsford
- Bread Preparation;
Old Virgixua .Cheroots,

HaSriGunqer Co
'?

J.

WHOLESALBJQROOEB, ' r

t . middle stbbet;;:H'2
i,:fZ new; bebse. tie.

movement. The Alliance people
understand the attacks againBt

'Polk." It is an effort to pulldown
oar great order, and it is thin, and
Alliance men can Bee through it.
"Your correspondent" says Polk

ONG UNJOYS
Both the method and results-- ' when
Syrup of Figs is takenf it is pleasant
tnd refreshing to the taste, and nets
tentlr Tet promptly on the Kidneys,

iver and Bowels, cleanses the sys
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-

aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-

duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from the most

healthy and agreeable suostances, ira
many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most
popular remedy known.

Byrup of Figs is for Bale in 50o

and $1 bottles ly all leading drug-

gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have it on hand will pro-

cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG. SYRUP CO.

84N FRANCISCO. (Mi.
IQUISVIUE, KY. f TOM, N Y

ALONG TSE
Litis 9F ?mm

rhu Taylor Potf iit Ad juei-.-I- f Ladies'
Shoe is jhe latest am) tcct improvement
in that line. It requires do breaking
in, is always comfortabio, and retains
ita original shape. It is a mnrvel of
perfection.

Dimples may do seen ana oraernicii
at my plaoe of business on Craven
itreet, two doors south of telegraph
office. N. ARPEN,

Boot aad Shoe Miser,
Agt. Consolidated Adjustsbln
jyl8 dwtf Shoo Corr tany.

There Is Probably More Soap
Brought to the town of New Btrnthao
any other town in the Stat-- . Way is
thier Because tho people are deter-
mined to keep clean, and have every-
thing about thera pure and sweet

And right bere is the reason 1 keep
Tansill & Co.'s Cigars: they are the
purest and sweetest CigftrR m3e, so all
good smokers e.iy. aod are pUsscd viitb
them.

And don't you forget the $35,000 to
be given away on guessen. You ma;
win money. Wm. L TALMER.

AGENCY FOR , Of;

The Converlib! j Fo!i

The Convertible Policy ia&ued by

THE MUTUAL BENEFIT
Life Insui anco Coiupauy

includes all the liberal fixtures of the
Company, with the addition of a guar-
anteed Cash Surrender value, which
will be paid fit any tinae after two years
premiums bare been paid, if

Every Policy has endorsed upon it a
table showing in plain figure the op-

tions granted by the company.
1st option. CASH surrender vJuo.
2d option. Amount that mty b j bor-

rowed from the company n the pol-

icy.
3d option. Extended insurance for full

amount of the policy.
1th option. Paid up policy value.

This is the most liberal polioy yet of-

fered and is the safest insurance to be
had.

: Evety dollar paid gets a dollar's
worth of Insurance.

No loss by lapses.
D. T. CARRAWAY, Agont.

Healthy persons between fourteen
and seventy insured.

Llrs. J. U. HmV
Boarding House Heopened.

Mbs. J. M. HINES has retnrred to the
eity and will reopen her FirstrClass
Boarding House about the 1st of October
at same location, opposite Baptist Cuurah

THE PIONEER BATIS SEWINQ KACaiHi

can be had at the same place:1 ' I

,
J; M. HINES, Agent, ; ,

aeplO dwtf O. Marks' Etora.

J. E. LATHAM,
Cotton Buyer and Exporter,
- Connnission Meicknt and Ercker.

AUw stock of Baggtog and. Tii;8 just
reoeiveotii na'nfr vi liilJS

, Oorreepoodene invited. ,nov5 tf'

n Fin6")DrugfBuiii
;For:saIe;11 it. hi c

Owlha to th of hb nrorjrletor.
sin' Sntire STOCK OF 'DRUGS will be
solder good terml.: About l.t)oa,wrtb
of goods on band. oood oppoBqsrry.

luoufrs at JoTjWlL offloe for Informa-mh- i
tiC1''-41- ovl dwtf ;

i i in ilin tv In ' 71 inn.-- l in., i n.

FOU GECJ BI3LY!
A t iivl 1 1 1 C General and SBEVODS DEBIUIY

"JIT T TJ Weakaeie ef Body end Hindi Effwt.
V U AmJU ef ErnnorEzmuMinOldorYoirag.

ttrtw. Nflhla MlRlimiU foil? Rc.lor.4. . Jlw to Rnlnnto tmt
'tmnttkmWKAll,nNiKvu4iritnoiini!tsniitTSarsouT.
WloUlj mhllhit IIOBS TKKTmtT-Hi-.,I- TU la a itif,
m UiUXri trvm 47 SUim. T.rrlti4, mk Vwfm CoBntriM.
a m wriUthM. atffk, rnllnpluaUitn, anil preAhnallvt

Mii) ne -- JMnm fcUjmAl C9.. SUfFAtO. M. t,

lianoe in the hearts of the people of
North Carolina, Long lire Vance
for what he has done, and for what
he may yet do. Long live the
Alliance to be the deliverer of my
people from bondage. If Vance
should refuse to help ns in the
great fight, fome man, born of
necessity and occasion, will step
forward and be, what Vance night
have been. Gratitude is heart
memory, ingratitude Is in conflict
with divine law. I never can be-

lieve that Z. B. Vance ia to be re
tired from pnblio service spotted
with ingratitude. L. B. D.

MARINE NEWS.

A Schooner Wrecked at Ocraeoka
Inlet.

The Signal service authorities
report that the schooner Blanche
went ashore early yesterday morn
ing at Ocracoke Inlet, N. C, during
a heavy blow, and is a total toss.
Her captain and crew were fortu
nately saved.and are now quartered
at the Life Saving Station at the
Inlet.

The German steamship, Wantan,
disaoied on uape Hotteras in a
severe gale Tuesday, and towed in
Hampton Roads Wednesday by the
American steamship Carnal, is in a
bad condition, auu will receive ex
tensive repairs. The Carnal will
claim heavy salvage tor towing
her to port.

TO TEST TUB LAW.

A Legal Battle Ovtr the Free Coinage
of Silver Question.

Denver, Col., Deo. 17. David
H. Moffat, ex Senator Tabor and
other millionaire mining men have
decided upon a bold step te test
the question of free coinage of sil-

ver under the present law.
Arrangements have been made

for an agent of Senator Tator to
have ready a bar of silver contain-
ing 1,0U0 ounces, accompanied by
a certificate of its fineness from the
mint. This will be presented at
the Treasury Department at Wash-
ington and a demand made that it
bo exchanged for coin.

The demand will, of course, be
refused, when a rrit of mandamus
will be obtained from the United
States Court and the matter will
become the ground for a legal
battle.

The theory of this action is tbat
the law and its interpretation are
unconstitutional and that the Gov
ernment has no right to refuge coin
for bullion.

Never Hangs on Friday.
Pine Bltjff, Ark., December

17 Judge Elliott yesterday sen
tenced Charles Seward, a murder
er, to be hanged on Thursday,
January 29th. The Judge stated
that he never had and never wonld
sentence a man to be executed on

Friday, because on that day
Jesus was crucified, and he: would
not insult the memory of the
founder of Christianity by sentenc
ing a murderer to be hanged on
the day upon which the Son of
God sacrificed his life for human
ity's sake.

Premoanced Hopeless, Tet Saved.
From a letter written bvllrs. Ada E.

Hard, of Groton. S. D we quote: "Was
taken with a bad cold, which settled on
my Langs, cough set in and finally termi-
nated in consumption. Four doctors gave
me up aaying I could lire bnt a short
time I gars myself up to my Saviour,
determined if I could not star with my
friends on earth I would ' meet my absent
ones above. My husband was advised to
get Dr.x King's New Discovery for Con-

sumption, Cougns and Colds. I gave it a
trial, took in all eight bottles; it has cured
me and thank God I am now a well and
hearty woman." Trial bottles free at F,
s. Ltaflv's drug store; reiruur size, 60s.
and fl.OO.

fhe Urady Hospital. '

The building of ft j Henry W.
Grady hospital is an assured fact,
and the cornerstone will be laid at
Atlanta, Ga., on Christmas Day,
the finst anniversary of the death
Of Mr. Grady. It will cost 190,000,
ana will consist or a group of eight
buildings, with accommodations
for white and colored people, and
all the modern improvements. The
work will be pushed, so that the
hospital can soon 6nter upon its
career of usefulness.- - Ex.

Enpepsy.
This is what you ought to have, in fact.

you must have it, ; to lullt enjoy life.
.Thousands are searching for, it daily, and
mourning because they find It not. 'i. Thou-aan- ds

upon thousands of dollars are spent
annually by our people in the nope that
they may attain this Doom. ' And yet Jt
may be bad by. all We guarantee that
Electric Bitters, If need according to direc
tions and the tise persisted in, will bring

good digestion and oust ths demon
ytpepsia and install instead iKupepsy.

Jffe xeoommend Electric Bitters for Dys-
pepsia and all diseases of Liver, Stomach
and Kidneys. Sold for 60c and $1.00 per
iotue ty B. imny, araggisi. -

has three plans in view to defeat
Vance. Be did not say how many
plana are in view to defeat the
Alliance. One of the great plans
is to attack our leaders by falsely
accusing them, and thereby destroy
their influence, causing the order
to lose confidence in their motives.
And then when they say don't
read such stuff, we hear the cry,
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wthe Alliance has ordered a boy-cot.- "

The Alliance did not come
here to take care of any party.
The Alliance has begun a great
reform movement. Our bill of

indictment has been "docketed "
Oar complaint will soon have been
heard all over the nation. And
while we did not come to take eare
of either of the parties, we did not
come to pull down either of the
parties. We are after something.

What difference with as which
party is induced to give as what
we want. The Alliance is made up
of Democrats and Republicans,
with avowed principles. I said
made op of Democrats and Repub
licans; I will say that the Alliance
Were made np of both parties, bat
are1 now strictly independents. We

!don't wnt any tnjrd Partv' While
'we may not be strong to elect whom

iwe please, we certainly can hold the
balance of power.

In conclusion I will more clearly
define : the point I wonld make:
The part that tte will support, be it

nTmMratic or Republican, most
eome to the front, and by actual

"work i show us that we ar,e to have
some consideration beBtowed on as.

" If our Government must have pets;
tn-ifo- ur Government win be partial

' to certain classes, then we mast go
' on the list, or there will be a row.

So far as Vanceia concerned, I
don't know exactly whattheAlliancs
haters mean. Is the issue vance

J or the Alliance f If so, state the
onestion fairlv and sauarely. Does

the election of Z. B. Vance to the
!;l4Jt;. lB,,BeiJate mean an Alliance

featla Korth Carolina 1 If it does
"rand oaf people ,uo tmderstaha it,

"the result is certain, I would rather
e any one man, yes any ten men

a ro1 down In Vnflh (larnlina. r.linn

The Farmers' Alliance."
V . .irt LuL' .1....... "All Ue Wns atoKDi

llaakind an aotort, ... i :

- . ,They have their entrances
V .

'
'And their Us.'J ji A

The principles of the Alliance
are heaven-born- . Justice is the


